
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Haring qualified tus administrator'

of C. H. Bunn, deceased. late of Prtfcnk
llo County, N. C., this is to notify iH^
persona having claim* against said
estate to preaent the same to the un-
derslKneii on or Lofore the IStfe- day-
of April, 15>22. or this notice will be
Itleid in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This April 15th. 1921.

. J. D STALLINGS.
Adm'r. C. H. Bunn.

Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffln, Attvs.
4-15-6t

NOTICE!
J. D. Darls and A. Z. Johnson

The well known barbers, for colored
people of Loulaburf. N. C. are now
prepared to tns rery beat service
In tha barber line. We »trai£ht*n the
crooked hair and make smooth the
straight. If you want the finest and

*1 md IT we t*ll Ton n.d not pmt tor
tt. R#ap«ctfullj,

J. D. DAYIS * A. Z, JOHNSON,
1»-S-U.

SALE ROAD BONDS
Sealed bids for 110,000 of road

Bonds of Cypress Creek Township, to
mature thirty years from date, to be
tttrted December l. 1920, and to bear
six per cHjt per annum interest, pay¬
able semiannually at Hannvgr Na¬
tional Bajtk. New York City, will be
received at the office of the Board of

Louisburg. N. C.. up to the hour of
two P. M.. May JUh. 1921. Each bid
to be *ecoitfpanied by certified check
mr im nnri Hght tn TMjwi UU}
and/all bids is hereby reserved.
By order of the Boatd of Commis¬

sioners of Franklin County.
A. J. JOYNER. Chairman.

S. C. HOLDEN. Clerk.
By erder orthe TownSMpRoad Com"

mission of Cypress Creek Township.
ARTHUR STRICKLAND.

ChairirrQ n
A. E. SPIVEY, Secretary 4-S-51

Colds Cause Grip and Inrioenza
XAXKTIVrBROMO QtTfTTE T»MMi I*mov* ttv
-cntK Thug fa only oow "Dlumo Omzno&
L W. GROVE'S tignature on box. SOc.

$1.60 Per Year In Advance.

25 Per Cent Off
On All

_

Box Stationery
We receive fresh shipment

of BLOCK'S Candy

Beasley Brothers Company
SPRU.ILL BUILDING

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

"ATTENTION PLEASE!" '

. "THANKS" .

Let Uncle Bud and Brother Luther be your Insurance
Men.

This Agency can handle any kind'of an Insurance Prop¬osition.
We Insure everything that's Insureable. ,

Your business solicited and appreciated.

,V

You had better get that car insufed. that home, that cropthis spring, and most important of all, "THAT
.SELF." You can't dodge Death and Old Age.Make provision for them NOW.

C. E. Mitchell
"UNCLE BUD"

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Caroliha

Groceries and Ice
Remember that I carry a fresh and up-to-date
line of Groceries. I make it a point to keep the
best goods in my line. Headquarters for ice in
any quantity from 5c worth to a block.

QUALITY^ COURTESY, PROMPTNESS
OUR MOTTO.

Ice House opens from 8 to 11 o'clock Sunday for
convenience of patrons.

A. S. WIGGS

Fairy Tale
FALSE VANITY'S FORTUNES.

Master Thoughtfuluess knew quite
%veli Jjiiit the boy aud the irrll adven¬
turers would not let old Madame False
Vanity _Iool.*henr
He sang to himself as he thought of

what a ~joEe~rr woutaiw: She would
soon see she couldn't.

"First," said Madame False Vanity,

fortune."
She stopped looking at herself tor¬

tile pool and looked at the gtrl, reach-
lug nut fui liei hanil
The lilrl gave Mudaine False Vanity.jher lmni ivn-1 looked at her. She

seemed to look more artificial than

had dyeil it. and her face looked as
though she hart pointed It with a

-brash; It -semiifil in the .girl that
Madame False Vanity was unattrac- j
tlve because she was so unnatural.
"Gaze Into the pool," said Madame

False Vanity.
The girl gazed into the pool and she

looked quite different.
"Hear what she has to say," whis¬

pered*' Master Thoughtfulness, "but
don't believe any of it, for she la a
dreadful creature for not telling the
truth. She likes everything that Is
false. And she does a great deal of
harm. You'll see."
"Are you talking about me?" asked

Madame False Vanity of Master
Thoughtfulness. ' "You're such a

thoughtful soul that you are probably
warning this boy and girl not to be-
Here me.

"Now, what is the use of that, Mai- '

ter Thoughtfulness?
"Why not let them get all the fun

they can by believing they're beatJtl-

wlll be rich and splendid and noble.

"you have seen that you couldn't fool
_UU»~bor~ghd tilts girl, an<T so for one
of the few times In your fortune-tell-
lng life you've been quite honest.
^ "You tell -fortunes to people, and
faaxe raise promises. lou tell ihem
they will surely be fine and splendid
and beautiful end Wwti.You flatter

yghtfulness.

"Sych Nonienae."
them. You make them vain. You keep
them from having any ambition. That
is one of the worst things about you.**

"I don't really look at all like I
look in this pool." said the girl, "it
makes me look different. Madame
False Vanity has her pool into which
shr makes folks .look away, from the
bright sunshine. She knows there is
nothing false about the sunshine. and
that she can't fool with it. Madame
False Vanity looked at the girl and
sighed. "You believe Master Thought-
fulness and you won't believe False
Vanity, though I will give you lots of
happiness and false delight over false
and unreal promises. I will save you
from doing anything that Is hard. You
need only think you are fine."

"Isn't It fine." said Master Thought-
fulness to himself, "that this boy and
this gtri can't be Influenced by False
Vanity: Sometimes, no matter what
I say, her manner and her way makes
folks do as she says, and then they
go on through their days and nights
petting themselves on the ba<k and
.saying that they're wonderful, when
they're not In the least, and when
they're making no effort, to Improvethemselves.**
"Here, boy, let me tell your for¬

tune." said Madame False Vanity. .*I
like boys, for boys will be great, suc¬
cessful men. and they will be popu¬lar and they will be handsome."
"Oh. ho," laughed the boy, "dfd I

ever hear such nonsense In nil mylife."
"I don't believe I brought very good

customer* to you today," said Mkster
Thoughtfulness.

"I do not mind." said Madaine False
Vanity. '{J'm kept busy enough, and
boys and girls don't make such g«>od
customers nowadays. They don't have
much faith In me."
-*£ttood-by, then." said Master
Thoughtfulness, and the boy and ihe
rfrl called out thefr goOd-by*. *00.

He Should Be a Diplomat.
Three boys were sitting on a fotice.

One was eating an apple. One of the
other boys said, "Gimme a hunk of
your apple." "I would If you hadn't
asked me " replied the apple eater
calmly.

In a short while the third lad spoke
up hopefully, saying. "Well, I never
asked you. did IT' "Nope," replied
the owner of the apple, swallowing the
last ef ft In one mouthful, "you didn't
ask me for any. *0 1 s'posed you didn't
want any."

LUCKY
Strike
cigarette

Its

HHST TO RECEIVE COMMISSION.
Mr. D. E. Cone, of Bunn, claims to

be the first postmaster in Franklin
County to receive a commission
Postmaster General Hays. He was
appointed postmaster at Bunn just a
short while ago and received his com¬
mission for four years on Wednesday
of last week

What She Had Heard.
Mother Now, Lucy give auntie nice

hand and then what do you say when
auntie is~£oing home?

Little Lucy (shy and embarrassed)
At last!

To Cure a Cold id One Day
Trte LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE CTablew.) It
.top. tbe^3^h and Headache and works off theCeid. E. W. GROVES *i£natura oq each box. 30c.

the Qrrr\ of mai.

Just within the gates of the campus

While the sun was drinking the morn¬
ing "Jew,

Our eyes beheld a most lovely scene,
It was the Queen of May passing thru.

plete,
And exceedingly pleasing to -the eyes,Utyllsh, well fittecT"amTextremeiy neat
Yet not orihe type caTled the butterfly
Her visage eclipsed the clear rising

sun,
'i'he unt or her cheeks, iht! uluulilug

morn,
Complexion, the lilies which never

spun.
Her beauty, the fresh roses on the

lawn.

She full bfown yet in her tender spring
With ease and grace hurried on her

WAX.
The birds beheld and forgot to sing.
So charmed were they with our Queen

of May.

Perhaps St. Peter left ajar his gate.
And she from just beyond Its portals

flew,
The arch only reads Prohumanitate,
Yet she though angel is welcome too

We the lilies, roses and birds will wait
For the morning post she may come

again.
We will welcome her at the campus

gate.
As ye do the sunshine which follows

rain.
/ .Village Blacksmith.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES- HEALING HONETf, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES" HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup;

The healind effect of Hayes' Healing Honey in¬side the throat combined with the healing effect ofGrove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pore* ofthe skin soon stops a cough.
Both remedies are packed in one cvton and the

coat of the combined treatment is 35c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES-

HEALING HONEY.

Any
Garment
Worth cleaning requires
the skill of an artist.
It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being
sensitive goes where in¬
vited, and stops where
well treated at the San¬
itary Cleaners and Press
ert in the J. S. Howell
store building.

Jno. P. dogwood,
. MGR.

P. S..Hats cleaned and
blocked and Dyeing a

Specialty.

SALE OF LAND

t'nder and by virtue of uq order of
the Superior Court of Franklin Coun¬
ty made in the special proceedings en
titled Lucy G. Conyers^ Aduir'x. vs. Sal
lie C. Lane and others! the undersign¬
ed commissioner will ou

MONDAV, the 9th Day of MAY.
iit 12 o'clock M. at the Court

House door of Franklin County, N. C.
otter for sate to the highest bidder for
cash that certaiu undivided interest
in the euultv of and to a ceYtaln tract
of land in Franklinton Township.
Franklin County, N. C. descnoed SB
follows
Bounded on the North by the. lands

of Dink Dickers "and others; on the
F:mf Tiy-nrft-tnnrt nf .Inmes Atten. Ro-
bert Allen and Addle Hunt; on the
South by Shepherd Person. Cora Long
and on the West by Wm. Purgerson
and Jolin Jioone lands, coniaiulug uut

hundred and five acres, more or less,
known as the S. G. Conyers home
plac^, said estate being subject to the
Hono of rooorri and thft life rst;ifp UT
rio'vCer of Mra. Lucy G, Conyers in and
to said tract of land. *

This the 6th day of April. 1921.
BEN T. HOLDEN.

4-S-5t Commissioner.-^

. rOR. SALE by .

F. K I'LHASANTK, Loulsburg.
T. C. JOYNEB. Frankllnton.

anil all Drug Stores.
40t 1O.-1--0

Arkansas Consolation.
r-Vnn.' ihn.c fpiiows who are al

ways complaining that the worli
doesn't, understand them ought to tx
glad oT It. Walnut Kldge Blade.

IhlL,H!Kl>er Idncatlon.
"Is ynui Inn learning anything a

school?" "He's learning how little
know about arithmetic."

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 2 1 Days 0

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a »pw_iall»
prepared Svrup Tonic-Laxative foe Habitua
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
-ehoukl.be taken regularly. tor 14 to 21 day;
to Induce regular action. It Stimulates anc
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* SIX
prr fwlttln.

SCREEN DOORS
Screen Windows, Screen Wire

Poultry Wire
5 V Galvanized Roofing at

$6.50 Square.
Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors

Plows and Castings

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware Buggies Harness

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Weed a suit case or traveling bag if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state, of luggage price affairs
today.we sa'sed in tb» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise you expect to take

a trip sooner or later anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

1

n
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
t>0 HorMk and Malca. .Ala*
11*7 and Oat*. BaKffb a>4
ll»rnni for aalt, of Urn r%ktkind and at th« rl*ht prfeaaWill Hell tor n«l or part ea»h
or on approrod Mfirlt;. If
joar horn* or aial* do»* Mt
*alt yon i om» la aad .*» It
yon could not aakt a tradi
f*i ikat jnn w*nt Om aad
Me *h»th»r joa bay art Ml

R. F. FULLER
Lomlifeirc, IT. 0.


